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CLOTHING ASSISTANCE

All Saints Catholic Church SVDP ---------------------------- 513.792.4626
8939 Montgomery Road; Cincinnati, OH 45236
Website: http://allsaints.cc/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Montgomery and
  Kenwood (45236 zip code)

Anderson Ferry Church of Christ ---------------------------- 513.451.5330
380 Greenwell Road; Cincinnati, OH 45238
Website: http://www.afofc.org
- Provides food, clothing, and furniture
- Serves residents in the following zip codes: 45001, 45002, 45030, 45033, 45041, 45052,
  45204, 45211, 45233, 45238, 45248, 45247
- Hours: Monday and Thursday: 10am-2pm
- Bring picture ID, proof of income, proof of residence, birth certificate, and if married, ID of
  spouse

Annunciation Church SVDP ------------------------------- 513.861.1295
3547 Clifton Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45220
Website: http://www.annunciationbymparish.org/
- Provides clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to people in Clifton

Bethlehem Baptist: Love Star Pantry ---------------------- 513.221.5049
760 North Fred Shuttlesworth Circle; Cincinnati, OH 45229
No website
- Open 3rd Wednesday of the month: 10am – 1230pm
- Provides food and clothing to residents of 45229 and 45217 zip codes
- Please call pantry before arriving to confirm hours have not changed
C.A.R.E. Mission ............................................. 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremission.net/
  - Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm
  - Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon, Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton, Pendleton, and Robertson Counties
  - Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses
  - Can utilize pantry every 30 days

Christ's Community in College Hill .......................... 513.541.0303
5819 Salvia Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45224
Website: http://www.christscommunityinch.org
  - Open Monday-Thursday: 9am-3pm
  - Rent/Utility assistance, food, and clothing for College Hill residents (45224) only

Churches Active in Northside (CAIN) ........................ 513.591.2246
4230 Hamilton Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45223
Website: http://www.cainministry.org
  - Hours: Monday: 630pm-830pm; Tuesday and Thursday: 10am-1pm
  - Serves residents of 45223 zip code only
  - Provides food, clothing, household items, bus tokens, diapers, fans, rent/utilities assistance, furniture referrals
  - Must bring: photo ID, current proof of address, verification of household members

Church of the Resurrection ...................................... 513.242.0400
1619 California Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45237 (Bond Hill)
Website: http://churchoftheresurrection.co
  - Food Pantry Hours: Wednesday: 1pm-3pm every week except during month of June
  - SVDP assists with clothing assistance
  - Serves residents of Bond Hill (45237 zip code)

Contact Center .................................................. 513.381.4242
1227 Vine Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.contactcentercincinnati.org/
  - Clothing for sale at modest prices; Hours: 9am - 3pm

Corpus Christi Church SVDP .................................... 513.825.0618
2014 Springdale Road; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://www.corpuschristicommunity.org/
  - Hours: Monday and Thursday: 10am-1130am; Tuesday: 6pm-730pm; Bring picture ID
  - Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, furniture, personal items, and cleaning supplies to residents in 45231, 45240, 45251, and 45252 zip codes (New Burlington and Pleasant Run)
Dress for Success  
205 West 4th Street Suite 900; Cincinnati, OH 45202  
Website: http://www.dfscincy.org/  
- Quality clothing for women for interviews and work; Clients need a referral via website

Faith Food Pantry  
2000 Central Parkway; Cincinnati, OH 45214 (River of Life Church)  
Website: http://www.riveroflifecincy.org/ministries/faith-food-pantry/  
- Hours: Wednesday: 930am-12pm
- Provides food, clothing, and household items
- Serves residents of 45202, 45210, 45214 zip codes

First Lutheran Church  
1208 Race Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202  
Website: http://www.firstlutherancincy.org/  
- Clothing distribution 2nd Monday of the month; Hours: 12-1pm

Freestore: Back on Track Work Wear  
112 E Liberty; Cincinnati, OH 45202  
Website: http://www.freestorefoodbank.org/  
- Free men's and women's quality clothing for job interviews and emergency need
- Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 9am-2pm; Must have a referral

Greater New Hope Missionary Baptist Church  
3655 Harvey Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45229  
No website  
- Hours: 3rd Saturday of each month: 10am-12pm and by appointment
- Provides food and clothing to anyone in need; No restrictions

Goodwill (Cheviot)  
3980 North Bend Road; Cincinnati, OH  
Website: http://www.cincinnatigoodwill.org/

Goodwill (Oakley)  
3080 Markbreit Avenue; Cincinnati, OH  
Website: http://www.cincinnatigoodwill.org/

Goodwill (Woodlawn)  
10600 Spring Grove; Cincinnati, OH  
Website: http://www.cincinnatigoodwill.org/
Guardian Angels SDVP ---------------------------------- 513.231.7440
6531 Beechmont Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45230
Website: http://www.gaparish.org/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of 45230 zip code (Beechmont area/Mt. Washington)

Holy Family Church Food Pantry -------------------------- 513.921.7527
3006 West 8th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://hfschool.org/
- Hours: Monday and Friday: 1pm-3pm
- Serves residents in the following zip codes: 45204, 45205, 45238, 45214
- Provides food, utility assistance, vouchers for clothing, furniture and household items

Immaculate Heart of Mary SVDP -------------------------- 513.388.4191
7820 Beechmont Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45255
Website: http://ihom.org/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture for residents of Forestville (45255)

Inter Parish Ministry (Newtown) -------------------------- 513.561.3932
3509 Debold Road; Newtown, OH 45244
Website: http://www.interparish.org
- Choice Food/Clothing Pantry in Newtown is open Monday: 10 am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Tuesday-Friday: 10am-2pm
- Serves residents of Anderson, Cherry Grove, Newton, and Clermont County
- Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

John 15:12 Ministries ------------------------------------ 513.218.9798
1244 McKeone Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://john1512ministries.org
- An all-volunteer outreach to the homeless of Greater Cincinnati area
- Delivers necessities such as wood, water, coats, blankets, and food
- Provides transportation via their small bus for homeless people to get from their camp to church, appointments, recovery meetings, job interviews, and other functions
- Owns and operates Refuge Coffee Bar

L.I.F.E. (Loveland Interfaith Effort) ---------------------- 513.583.8222
101 South Lebanon Road; Loveland, OH 45140 (Prince of Peace Lutheran Church)
Website: http://www.lovelandinterfaith.org/
- Hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday: 10am-1pm; Thursday: 4pm-7pm
- Provides food and rent/utility assistance to residents within Loveland School District
- Emergency assistance with food and clothing
Mable's House of Hope -------------------------- 513.674.0461
1947 Miles Road B; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://www.hope4uworship.org/home/mables-house.html
  • Provides food, clothing, coats, shoes, baby items, toys, furniture, etc. to residents of the Greater Cincinnati Area

Madisonville Education & Assistance Center ---------- 513.271.5501
4600 Erie Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45227
Website: http://www.meaconline.org
  • Assistance to individuals who reside in the 45227, 45226, 45208, and 45209 zip codes (Fairfax, Madison Place, Madisonville, and Mariemont, Oakley, East End, Hyde Park)
  • Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 930am-330pm
  • Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days
  • Must show SS card or print out for each member of household

Manna Outreach Inc. Pantry -------------------------- 513.921.5344
931 McPherson Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://www.mannaoutreach.org/
  • Hours: Wednesday: 11am-1pm, 3rd and 4th Saturday: 1130am-1pm
  • Provides groceries, clothing, and household items to 45238, 45204, 45205 resident
  • Bring picture ID and current piece of mail

Mary Magdalen House ------------------------------- 513.721.4811
1223 Main Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://marymagdalenhouse.org/pages/home.htm
  • Hours: Monday- Friday: 8am-4pm; Saturday: 8 am-12pm
  • Besides the basic comfort of clean toilets and fresh shower facilities, we offer our guests fresh laundry services and often needed replacement of clothing

Mercy Health - St. John's -------------------------- 513.981.5800
1800 Logan Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://e-mercy.com/foundation_new_stjohn2.asp
  • Emergency assistance with clothing vouchers; Monday-Friday: 8am-430pm

Morning Start Missionary Baptist Church ------------- 513.961.2600
722 Oak Street; Cincinnati, OH 45206
No website
  • Gives away clothing; call for dates/times

Mother of Christ Church -------------------------- 513.242.0164
5301 Winneste Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45232
Website: http://www.motherofchrist.homestead.com

Mt. Healthy Alliance Community -------------------------- 513.551.8036
7717 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://mthealthyalliance.org/
- Provides food, bus tokens, and referrals for clothing, furniture, and financial assistance
- Hours: Monday, Thursday and Saturday: 9am-12pm; Tuesday: 5pm-7pm
- Must be a resident of Mt Healthy or 45231 zip code
- Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

Nativity Parish SVDP --------------------------------- 513.531.3164
5935 Pandora Ave; Cincinnati, OH 45213
Website: http://www.nativity-cincinnati.org/
- Provides assistance with food, clothing, rent, utilities, furniture, prescriptions, bus tokens, etc
- Serves residents of Pleasant Ridge, Kennedy Heights, Golf Manor, Roselawn, Norwood

Oak Hills United Methodist Church ---------------------- 513-574.1131
6069 Bridgetown Road; Cincinnati, OH 45248
Website: http://www.oakhillsumc.org/
- Sissy's Pantry: Free food, clothing, small appliances and furniture
- No income limits or other restrictions
- Hours: Wednesday: 630pm-830pm and 1st and 3rd Saturday: 9am-11am

Our Daily Bread ---------------------------------------- 513.621.6364
1730 Race Street (at Elder Street); Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.ourdailybread.us/
- Hours: Monday- Friday: 930am-1145am for food service and open later on Monday and Wednesday for daily activities such as foot clinic, bingo, cards, chess, movies, etc
- Clothing, toiletries, and food bags given out daily during food service hours
- Social worker provides assistance with rent/utilities, bus tokens to get to work/medical appointments, and assistance with obtaining/paying for ID's and birth certificates
- Kids Club is open Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday to provide a warm meal and after school activities to neighborhood children
- Lunch on Legs program delivers daily afternoon meals to local senior citizens unable to leave their homes

Our Lady of Lourdes SVDP ------------------------------ 513.922.0715
2832 Rosebud Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45238
Website: http://www.lourdes.org/
- Provides assistance with food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture
- Serves residents of Westwood (45238 zip code)

Our Lady of the Rosary ------------------------------- 513.825.8626
17 Farragut Road; Cincinnati, OH 45218
Website: http://olr.net/
- Provides food, clothing, and rent/utilities to residents of Fairfield, Greenhills, Springfield Township, and Forest Park

Our Lady of Victory SVDP--------------------------- 513.922.4460
810 Neeb Road; Cincinnati, OH 45233
Website: http://www.olv.org/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to people who live in Delhi (45233 and
  45238 zip codes)

Our Lord Christ the King SVDP --------------------- 513.588.8707
3223 Linwood Road; Cincinnati, OH 45226
Website: http://www.ourlordchristtheking.org/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Mt. Lookout and East End

Parkside Christian Church Outreach Ministry -------- 513.871.8611
3710 Eastern Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45226
Website: http://parkside-cc.org/
- Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 230pm-7pm
- Provides monthly groceries, clothing, and diapers for residents of East End, Mt Washington,
  and all of 45226 zip code

Rescue Community Center -------------------------- 513.221.6246
725 Whittier; Cincinnati, OH 45229
Website: http://www.mosaicvineyard.com/rescue-center.html
- Food, clothing, household items, and furniture available to all, no eligibility requirement
- Bring ID
- Hours: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 10am - 4pm

Salvation Army Family Service Bureau --------------- 513.762.5660
114 East Central Parkway; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.use.salvationarmy.org/use/www_use_cincinnati.nsf/
- Low cost clothing available

Salvation Army (Norwood) -------------------------- 513.351.3457
220 Park Avenue; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.use.salvationarmy.org/use/www_use_cincinnati.nsf/
- Low cost clothing available

Salvation Army (Walnut Hills) ---------------------- 513.281.1152
939 E McMillan; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.use.salvationarmy.org/use/www_use_cincinnati.nsf/
- Low cost clothing available

San Carlos Hispanic Church ------------------------ 513.948.1760
115 West Seymour Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45216
Website: http://www.sancarloscincinnati.org/
- Provides clothing and furniture to Spanish Speaking residents of Carthage
Shiloh Adventist Outreach Ministry --------------------- 513.223.7601
8359 Burns Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45216
Website: http://shiloh26.adventistchurchconnect.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, furniture and care packs for seniors to anyone in need
  • Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 1130am-1pm (closed 1st week of the month)

St. Aloysius Gonzaga SVDP ----------------------------- 513.574.4840
4366 Bridgetown Road, Cincinnati, OH 45211
Website: http://www.saintals.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities to people who live in the Bridgetown area

St Andrews Pantry -------------------------------------- 513.531.4337
1809 Rutland Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45207 (Evanston)
Website: http://www.standrewscincinnati.org
  • Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday: 1230pm-130pm
  • Provides food and clothing to residents of Evanston

St. Ann Catholic Church SVDP ----------------------------- 513.521.8440
2900 West Galbraith Road; Cincinnati, OH 45239
Website: http://www.saintannparish.org/
  • Provides emergency assistance, clothing, and furniture to people in parish boundaries

St. Antoninus SVDP -------------------------------------- 513.922.5400
1500 Linneman Road; Cincinnati, OH 45238
No website
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture
  • Serves residents of Western Hills (45238 zip code)

St. Bernard Parish (Spring Grove Village) SVDP ------ 513.541.3732
735 Derby Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45232
No website
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Spring Grove Village and Winton Terrace (45232)

St. Bernard (Taylor Creek) SVDP ------------------------ 513.520.8911
7130 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45247
Website: http://stbernardtc.catholicweb.com/
  • Provides food, rent/utilities, vouchers for clothing and furniture, and prescription assistance
  • Serves residents of Taylor Creek (45247, 45002, 45248)
St. Boniface Pantry SVDP --------------------------- 513.541.1563
1750 Chase Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45223
No website
  • Open Saturday: 1pm-3pm (not holiday weekends)
  • Provides assistance with food, vouchers for clothing, furniture, and beds
  • Serves residents in Northside (45223 zip code only)
  • Bring current proof of residence

St. Catherine of Siena Church SVDP --------------- 513.661.0651
2848 Fischer Place; Cincinnati, OH 45211
Website: http://www.stcatharinesiena.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities to people in the Westwood/Cheviot area

St. Cecilia Church SVDP --------------------------- 513.871.5757
3105 Madison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45209
No website
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilizes, and furniture
  • Serves residents in Oakley

St. Clare Church SVDP --------------------------- 513.541.2100
1443 Cedar Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45224 (College Hill)
Website: http://www.saintclareparish.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of College Hill

St. Gabriel Church SVDP --------------------------- 513.771.4700
48 West Sharon Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45246
Website: http://www.gabriellglendale.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture
  • Serves residents of Glendale and Springdale (45246 zip code)

St. George Interfaith Center Food Pantry ---------- 513.751.8771
108 Calhoun Street; Cincinnati, OH 45219 (Entrance on Dennis Street)
Website: http://sites.google.com/site/stgeorgefoodpantry/
  • Serves people living in the following zip code areas: 45217, 45219, and 45220
  • Hours: Monday, Tuesday, and last 2 Wednesdays of the month: 6pm-730pm; Last Friday of the month: 1pm-3:30pm; Last Saturday of the month: 10am-1130am
  • Bring picture ID and piece of mail to verify address

St. Ignatius of Loyola Church SVDP ----------------- 513.661.6565
5222 North Bend Road; Cincinnati, OH 45247
Website: http://www.sainti.org
  • Provides food, clothing vouchers, help with utilities, and prescription assistance
  • Serves residents who live in Monfort Heights (45247 zip code)
St. James of the Valley SVDP .......................... 513.948.1218
411 Springfield Pike; Wyoming, OH 45215
No website
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Wyoming/Lockland

St. James of White Oak Church SVDP.................. 513.741.5300
3565 Hubble Road; Cincinnati, OH 45247
Website: http://stjameswhiteoak.com/
  • Provides food, rent/utilities, and clothing to residents of White Oak (45247)

St. John the Baptist SVDP ............................. 513.367.9086
509 Harrison Avenue; Harrison, OH 45030
No website
  • Provides food, clothes, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of 45030 zip code (Harrison)

St. John the Baptist Dry Ridge SVDP .................. 513.385.8010
5361 Dry Ridge Road; Cincinnati, OH 45252
Website: http://www.stjohns-dr.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities to residents of Dry Ridge (45252)

St. John the Evangelist Church SVDP .................. 513.791.3238
7121 Plainfield Road; Cincinnati, OH 45236
Website: http://www.stjohndp.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Deer Park (45236)

St. Joseph Catholic Church SVDP ..................... 513.381.4526
745 Ezzard Charles Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45203
No website
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities to residents of 45203 zip code

St. Joseph Church SVDP ............................... 513.941.3661
25 East Harrison Avenue; North Bend, OH 45052
Website: http://www.stjosephnorthbend.com/
  • Provides food, rent/utility assistance, and vouchers for clothing and furniture
  • Serves people within parish boundaries

St. Jude Church SVDP ................................. 513.574.1230
5924 Bridgetown Road; Cincinnati, OH 45248
Website: http://www.stjudebridgetown.org/
  • Provides food, rent/utility assistance, vouchers for clothing and furniture
  • Serves residents of Bridgetown (45248 zip code)
St. Lawrence Church SVDP ------------------------------- 513.921.0328
3680 Warsaw Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://www.stlawrenceparish.org/
- Provides food, rent/utility assistance, vouchers for clothing and furniture
- Serves people who live within 45205 zip code (Price Hill)

St. Margaret Mary Church SVDP ------------------------------- 513.521.7387
1830 West Galbraith Road; Cincinnati, OH 45239
Website: http://www.stmargaretmaryparish.org/
- Provides food, rent/utility assistance, vouchers for clothing and furniture
- Serves people in North College Hill (45239, 45231, 45224)

St. Mary's Church SVDP ------------------------------- 513.321.1207
2853 Erie Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45208
Website: http://www.smchp.com
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, transportation, and companionship to residents of 45208, Evanston, and Walnut Hills

St. Michael the Archangel ------------------------------- 513.563.6377
11144 Spinner Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45241
Website: http://www.saintmichaelchurch.net/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Sharonville (45241)

St. Peter and Paul Church SVDP ------------------------------- 513.554.1010
330 West Vine Street; Reading, OH 45215
No website
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Reading

St. Peter in Chains Cathedral SVDP ------------------------------- 513.360.2270
325 West 8th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://wwwstpeterinchainscathedral.org/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utility assistance, furniture, and bus tokens to residents of 45202 and 45203 (people living downtown, in Over the Rhine, and the West End)

St. Saviour Parish SVDP ------------------------------- 513.791.9004
4136 Myrtle Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45236
Website: http://stsaviourparish.org/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and furniture to residents of Rossmoyne (45236)

St. Teresa of Avila SVDP ------------------------------- 513.921.9200
1175 Overlook Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45238
Website: http://www.stteresa-avila.org/
- Provides clothing, rent/utilities to residents of Western Hills and Covedale (45238)
St. Vincent de Paul Society -------------------------------------- 513.421.0602
1125 Bank Street; Cincinnati, OH 45214
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/
- Hours: Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday: 10am-12pm
- Free food, clothing, pots/pans, and small appliances
- Those living in the following zip codes are welcome to come: 45202, 45203, 45214, 45219, 45225, 45229, and 45232. For those living outside the zip code range, please call (513) 421-0602 to locate a food pantry in your area.
- Please bring the following documentation with you: Picture ID, Social Security Cards or a printout for the entire household. Proof of address, for example a recent utility bill or any piece of mail with your name and address on it, postmarked within the last 30 days.

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store (Colerain) --------------- 513.741.1641
6900 Colerain Avenue; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store (Estes Avenue) ------ 513.681.9838
4530 Este Avenue; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store (Evendale): ----------- 513.563.2949
9864 Reading Road; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store (Mt. Washington) ------ 513.231.1239
2300 Beechmont Avenue
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store (Western Hills) ------ 513.347.0342
5555 Glenway Avenue; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/

St. Vivian SVDP ----------------------------------------- 513.728.4331
7600 Winton Road; Cincinnati, OH 45224
Website: http://www.stvivian.org/
- Assist residents of St Vivian Parish (45224 and some of 45231) with food, rent/utilities, furniture, household/clothing vouchers.

St William SVDP Society ------------------------------- 513.921.0247
4108 West Eighth Street; Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://www.saintwilliam.com/index.shtml
- Hours: Wednesday: 615pm-7pm
- Provides food, clothing, furniture and rent/utilities if funds allow
- Serves residents within 45205 zip code (Price Hill)
The Caring Place ------------------------------------- 513.841.1499
6312 Kennedy Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45213
Website: http://www.thecaringplace.info/
• Provides food, clothing, furniture, financial assistance, and bus tokens
• Serves residents of Golf Manor, Kennedy Heights, Pleasant Ridge, and Silverton (45213 zip code and some of 4212, 45236, 45237)
• Requires photo ID and proof of address
• Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 9am-2pm

The Good Shepherd SVDP ---------- 513.489.8815
8815 East Kemper Road; Cincinnati, OH 45249
Website: http://www.good-shepherd.org/
• Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, furniture, transportation, and medicine
• Serves residents of Montgomery, Hazelwood, Mason, and Westover Village (45249)

The Healing Center --------------------------------- 513.346.4080
11340 Century Circle East; Springdale, OH 45246 (Vineyard Church)
Website: http://healingcentercincinnati.org/
• Assistance with food, clothing, household items, auto repair, etc.
• Service Hours: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday: 9am-12pm and Thursday: 7pm-9pm
• Can help anyone in need (no residence limitations)

Tri-County Soul Ministries ----------------------- 513.772.2277
11177 Springfield Pike; Cincinnati, OH 45246 (Springdale)
No website
• Provides food and clothing to residents of Greenhills, Forest Park and Springdale
• Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 930am-11am; Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday: 6pm-730pm; Last Saturday of the month: 930am-11am
• Must bring two bills addressed to you, your picture ID, and birth certificate/SS card for other members of the family

Valley Interfaith Food and Clothing Center --------- 513.821.3233
420A West Wyoming Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45215 (Lockland)
Website: http://www.vifcc.org
• Provides food, clothing, and emergency financial assistance to forestall an eviction or utility shut-off, and limited funds for medication
• Communities that are served: Arlington Heights, Carthage, Elmwood Place, Finneytown, Glendale, Hartwell, Lincoln Heights, Lockland, Reading, St. Bernard, Sharonville (by referral), Woodlawn, Wyoming
• Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 10am-130pm and Wednesday: 5pm-630pm
Washington United Church of Christ ------------------------ 513.541.7757
2950 Sidney Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45225
Website: http://www.washingtonucc.org
  • Hours: Tuesday: 12pm-3pm and Saturday: 12pm-2pm except 3rd Saturday
  • Provides food to residents of Camp Washington only
  • Provides clothing and household goods to anyone
  • Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

West End Emergency Center ------------------------------- 513.381.5882
727 Ezzard Charles Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45203
No website
  • Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 10am-12pm and 1pm-2pm
  • Serves residents of 45203 and 45214 zip codes (West End and Over the Rhine)
  • Provides food and clothing; Need proof of residency and picture ID

Westwood United Methodist Church ------------------------ 513.661.2505
My Neighbor's Place Food Pantry
3150 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45211
Website: http://westwoodunitedmethodist.org/
  • Hours for Food Pantry: Wednesday: 10am-12pm
  • Hours for Clothing Closet: Tuesday: 9am-12pm
  • Serves residents of 45211, 45238 and the Westside of Cincinnati
Adventist Outreach Ministry ---------------------------- 513.223.7601
8359 Burns Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45216
Website: http://emmanuelle26.adventistchurchconnect.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, furniture and care packs for seniors to anyone in need
  • Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 1030am-1pm (closed 1st week of the month)

C.A.R.E. Mission -------------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremission.net
  • Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm, Saturday: 9am-12pm
  • Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas
  • Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses

Community Action Agency (SELF) ---------------------- 513.868.9300
1790 S. Erie Highway, Ste. A-C; Hamilton, OH 45011
(With satellite offices in Middletown, West Chester and Oxford)
Website: http://www.selfhelps.org/
  • SELF, or Supports to Encourage Low-income Families, is the community action agency for
    Butler County Ohio. SELF helps low-income individuals preparing for job interviews and will
    provide business attire for work or interviews

Faith Community United Methodist Church Pantry------- 513. 777.9533
8230 Cox Rd West Chester, OH 45069
Website: http://www.faithcommunityumc.org/
  • Open Tuesday: from 1pm-2:30 pm and 630pm-8pm; Saturday: 10am-1130am

John 15:12 Ministries ---------------------------------- 513.218.9798
1244 McKeone Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://john1512ministries.org
  • An all-volunteer outreach to the homeless of Greater Cincinnati area
  • Delivers necessities such as wood, water, coats, blankets, and food
  • Provides transportation via their small bus for homeless people to get from their camp to
    church, appointments, recovery meetings, job interviews, and other functions

Mable's House of Hope ---------------------------------- 513.674.0461
1947 Miles Road B; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://www.hope4uworship.org/home/mables-house.html
  • Provides food, clothing, coats, shoes, baby items, toys, furniture, etc. to residents of the
    Greater Cincinnati Area
New Life Mission Clothes Center ------------------------ 513.896.9800
415 Henry Street; Hamilton, OH 45011
Website: http://www.newlifebaptistmission.us/
- Monday-Thursday: 10am-1130am and 130pm-3pm; Receive 2 items per person once a month

Reach Out Lakota -------------------------------------- 513.779.7515
6561 Station Road; West Chester, OH 45069
Website: http://www.reachoutlakota.org/
- Provides food, clothing, personal care items, and household goods to local families
- Hours: Monday: 5pm-7pm; Wednesday and Friday: 10am-12pm

Serve City Clothing Pantry --------------------------- 513.737.9701
622 East Avenue; Hamilton, OH 45011
Website: http://www.servetichosen.org/chosen1.htm
- Clothing is sold for $5/ per large bag and the money raised is used to buy food for the pantry
- Hours: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 10am-12pm
- Bring current ID

Salvation Army ---------------------------------------- 513.423.9452
1735 S. University Blvd.; Middletown, OH 45044
Website: http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/
- Hours: Monday-Friday: 9am-11am and 1pm-3pm
- Assists with clothing

The Dream Center ------------------------------------- 513.423.0539
834 Yankee Road; Middletown, OH 45044
Website: http://www.feedthehungryproject.org
- Offers free clothing of all types and sizes
- Middletown residents only
- Hours: Monday-Thursday: 9am-5pm (closed on Friday)

The Healing Center ---------------------------------- 513.346.4080
11340 Century Circle East; Springdale, OH 45246 (Vineyard Church)
Website: http://healingcentercincinnati.org/
- Assistance with food, clothing, household items, auto repair, etc.
- Service Hours: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9am–12pm and Thursday: 7pm-9pm
- Can help anyone in need (no residence limitations)

Washington United Church of Christ ------------------- 513.541.7757
2950 Sidney Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45225
Website: http://www.washingtonucc.org
- Hours: Tuesday: 12pm-3pm and Saturday: 12pm-2pm (except 3rd Saturday)
- Provides food to residents of Camp Washington only
- Provides clothing and household goods to anyone
OHIO: CLERMONT COUNTY
CLOTHING ASSISTANCE

Adventist Outreach Ministry ------------------------ 513.223.7601
8359 Burns Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45216
Website: http://emmanuel26.adventistchurchconnect.org/
- Provides food, clothing, furniture and care packs for seniors to anyone in need
- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 1030am-1pm (closed 1st week of the month)

C.A.R.E. Mission ---------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremission.net
- Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm
- Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon, Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton, Pendleton, and Robertson Counties
- Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses
- Can utilize pantry every 30 days

Christian Help Center ---------------------------- 513.735.9400
247 East Main Street; Batavia, OH 45103
Website: http://christian-help-center.com/
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, and Christian counseling
- Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 11am-4pm

Faith Christian Fellowship Church -------------- 513.271.8442
6800 School Street; Newton, OH 45244
Website: http://www.fcfc.us/
- Food pantry and low priced retail shop; Hours: Wednesday: 530pm-7pm
- Serves residents of 45244 zip code

First Presbyterian Food Pantry ------------------- 513.732.0510
277 North Street; Batavia, OH 45103
Website: http://www.presbyteryofcincinnati.org/Congregations/Batavia.htm
- Provides food, financial assistance, and clothing

Free Clothing Store ----------------------------- 513.734.7201
Bethel United Methodist Church
402 West Plane Street; Bethel, OH 45106
Website: http://www.bumcinfo.org/ministries/missions/local/
- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 1pm-4pm and Saturday: 11am-2pm

Holy Trinity Church & St. Ann Church SVDP -------------- 513.732.2024
140 North 6th & Wood Streets; Batavia, OH 45103
Website: http://www.clermontcountycatholics.org/
   • Clothing vouchers given up to 2 times/year per household for SVDP stores

Inter Parish Ministry (Newtown) --------------------------- 513.561.3932
3509 Debolt Road; Newtown, OH 45244
Website: http://www.interparish.org
   • Our Choice Food/Clothing Pantry in Newtown is open Monday: 10am-2pm and 6pm-8pm;
     Tuesday-Friday: 10am-2pm
   • Serves residents of Eastern Hamilton County and Clermont County
   • Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

John 15:12 Ministries -------------------------------------- 513.218.9798
1244 McKeone Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://john1512ministries.org
   • An all-volunteer outreach to the homeless of Greater Cincinnati area
   • Delivers necessities such as wood, water, coats, blankets, and food
   • Provides transportation via their small bus for homeless people to get from their camp to
     church, appointments, recovery meetings, job interviews, and other functions
   • Owns and operates Refuge Coffee Bar

Mable’s House of Hope ------------------------------------ 513.674.0461
1947 Miles Road B; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://www.hope4uworship.org/home/mables-house.html
   • Provides food, clothing, coats, shoes, baby items, toys, furniture, etc. to residents of the
     Greater Cincinnati Area

Mt. Repose Baptist Church --------------------------------- 513.575.1121
6088 Branch Hill Guinea Pike; Milford, OH 45150
Website: www.mtrepose.org/

Once Around Thrift Store (OATS) -------------------------- 513.752.2221
1141 Ohio Pike( State Route 125); Amelia, OH 45102
No website
   • Clothing and small appliances provided free for emergency purposes
   • Hours: Tuesday- Friday: 10am-4pm; Saturday:10am-3pm

Salvation Army Family Service Bureau ---------------------- 513.762.5660
114 East Central Parkway; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.use.salvationarmy.org/use/www_use_cincinnati.nsf/
   • Emergency assistance with clothing
   • May be able to help residents of Clermont County
Salvation Army (Union Township) ----------------------------- 513.732.6993
199 East Route 22; Union Township, OH
Website: http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/
  • Low cost clothing available

St. Andrew SVDP ---------------------------------------- 513.831.7837
552 Main Street; Milford, OH 45150
Website: http://www.standrew-milford.org/
  • Assists with emergency relief for food, rent/utilities, clothing, prescriptions, etc.

St. Bernadette SVDP ------------------------------------ 513.753.5566
1479 Locust Lake Road; Amelia, OH 45102
Website: http://www.stbernadetteamelia.org/
  • Offers assistance with food, rent, utility bills, and clothing for 45102 residents only

St. Columban SVDP ------------------------------------- 513.683.0105
894 Oakland Road; Loveland, OH 45140
Website: http://www.stcolumban.org
  • Assists with emergency relief for food, rent/utilities, clothing, prescriptions, etc.

St. Elizabeth Seton SVDP ------------------------------- 513.575.0119
5900 Buckwheat Road; Milford, OH 45150
Website: http://www.setonmilford.org/
  • Assists with emergency relief for food, rent/utilities, clothing, prescriptions, etc.

St. Mary's SVDP --------------------------------------- 513.734.4041
3398 State Route 125; Bethel, OH 45106
Website: http://www.stmaryparishfamily.org/
  • Food pantry is on the lower level of the parish office
  • Hours: Tuesday: 1pm-4pm; Wednesday: 630pm-730pm
  • Serves residents in Bethel, Felicity, and Hamersville area
  • Assists with emergency relief for food, rent/utilities, clothing, prescriptions, etc.

St. Peter's SVDP -------------------------------------- 513.553.3800
1192 Bethel-New Richmond Road; New Richmond, OH 45157
Website: http://stpeternewrichmond.org/
  • Assists with emergency relief for food, rent/utilities, clothing, prescriptions, etc.
St. Veronica SVDP ----------------------------------------- 513.528.8613
4473 Mount Carmel Tobasco Road; Cincinnati, OH 45244
Website: http://www.stveronica.org/default.asp?contentid=67
   • Assists with emergency relief for food, rent/utilities, clothing, prescriptions, etc.
   • Leave message, calls checked Monday-Saturday and returned within 24 hours
   • Serves residents in Parish boundaries (Mt Carmel/Eastgate, part of Batavia, and part of
     45244, 45245, and 45103).

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store -------------------------- 513.248.2664
813 Main Street; Milford, OH 45150
Website: http://www.svdpwcincinnati.org/
   • Hours: Monday-Saturday: 9am-8pm; Sunday: 10am-6pm

St. Gertrude/St. John Fisher SVDP ------------------------ 513.561.5954
3227 Church Street; Cincinnati, OH 45244
Website: http://www.stgertrude.org
   • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, furniture, and medicine to residents of Maderia and
     Newtown (45234 and 45244) by appointment only

The Healing Center -------------------------------------- 513.346.4080
11340 Century Circle East; Springdale, OH 45246 (Vineyard Church)
Website: http://healingcentercincinnati.org/
   • Assistance with food, clothing, household items, auto repair, etc.
   • Service Hours: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday: 9am-12pm and Thursday:7pm-9pm
   • Can help anyone in need (no residence limitations)

Washington United Church of Christ --------------------- 513.541.7757
2950 Sidney Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45225
Website: http://www.washingtonuucc.org
   • Hours: Tuesday: 12pm-3pm; Saturday: 12pm-2pm (except 3rd Saturday of the month)
   • Provides clothing and household goods to anyone
OHIO: WARREN COUNTY
CLOTHING ASSISTANCE

Bible Discovery Outreach Ministry ------------------------ 937.746.7791
345 S. Main Street; Franklin, OH 45005
No website
  • Located in the basement of Franklin Area Community Services
  • Hours: Monday-Friday: 12pm-3pm
  • Provides clothes, coats, shoes, blankets, linens, utensils, and small appliances as well as assorted books and toys to men, women, and children of all ages in Warren County

Goodwill Easter Seals --------------------------------- 513.228.1017
1515 Gerntown Road; Lebanon, OH
Website: http://www.gesmv.org/

Lebanon Free Clothing Store ------------------------------- 513.228.2555
190 New Street; Lebanon, OH 45036
No website
  • Offers Free clothing to Warren County residents
  • Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9am-12pm; Wednesday: 6pm-8pm

New2You Thrift Store -------------------------------- 513.770.0350
408 4th Avenue; Mason, Ohio 45040
Website: http://www.new2you.org/

Ohio Valley Goodwill ------------------------------------ 513.932.6856
1065 East Main Street; Lebanon, Ohio 45036
Website: http://www.cincinnati goodwill.org/

Salvation Army (S. Lebanon) ------------------------------- 513.494.1911
197 N. Main Street; S. Lebanon, OH 45065
Website: http://www.use.salvationarmy.org/use/www_usn20.nsf/
  • Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday: 10am-4pm
  • Provides food pantry, emergency services, and clothing

Second Time Shop: St. Paul Lutheran ---------------------- 937.746.3448
500 East 2nd Street; Franklin, OH 45005
Website: http://www.stpaulfranklin.org/stpaulfellowship12.html
  • Provides free clothing to those who cannot afford it
  • Open the 1st Full weekend of each month (with the exception of July and August); Friday: 4pm-7pm; Saturday: 10am-1pm

St. Vincent DePaul Thrift Store --------------------------------- 513.492.7900  
1065 Reading Road; Mason, OH 45040  
Website: http://www.svdpncincinnati.org/

Vineyard Downtown Help Center --------------------------------- 937.746.1435  
108 East 6th Street; Franklin, OH 45005  
Website: http://www.vineyarddowntown.org/  
- Provides free food, clothing, diapers, formula, baby food, and household items  
- Hours: Wednesday: 10am-4pm; Saturday: 10am-2pm

**OHIO: ADAMS & BROWN COUNTY**  
**CLOTHING ASSISTANCE**

Adventist Outreach Ministry ------------------------------------- 513.223.7601  
8359 Burns Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45216  
Website: http://emmanuel26.adventistchurchconnect.org/  
- Provides food, clothing, furniture and care packs for seniors to anyone in need  
- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 1030am-1pm (closed 1st week of the month)

Hamersville Pentecostal Food Pantry ----------------------------- 937.379.2086  
1829 State Route 125; Hamersville, OH 45130  
No website  
- Provides food, clothing, and furniture by appointment

Helping Hands in Christian Service ------------------------------ 937.378.6942  
668 Camp Run Road; Georgetown, OH 45121  
No website  
- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 9am-12pm  
- Provides food, clothing, and household items for residents of Brown County

Hope Emergency Program ---------------------------------------- 937.364.1055  
5333 Kernan Road; Lynchburg, OH 45142  
Website: http://hopeemergency.org/  
- Hours: Wednesday: 9am-1145am and 1pm-230pm  
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utility assistance, medication assistance, furniture  
- Serves residents of Brown and Adams Counties

Interfaith Emergency Assistance Association, Inc. -------- 937.544.7141  
503 East North Street; West Union, OH 45693  
No website  
- Hours: Wednesday and Friday: 11am-3pm  
- Provides food and clothing to residents of Adams County
John 15:12 Ministries ---------------------------- 513.218.9798
1244 McKeone Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://john1512ministries.org
  • An all-volunteer outreach to the homeless of Greater Cincinnati area
  • Delivers necessities such as wood, water, coats, blankets, and food
  • Provides transportation via their small bus for homeless people to get from their camp to
    church, appointments, recovery meetings, job interviews, and other functions

Mables House of Hope ----------------------------- 513.674.0461
1947 Miles Road B; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://www.hope4uworship.org/home/mables-house.html
  • Provides food, clothing, coats, shoes, baby items, toys, furniture, etc. to residents of the
    Greater Cincinnati Area

The Healing Center -------------------------------- 513.346.4080
11340 Century Circle East; Springdale, OH 45246 (Vineyard Church)
Website: http://www.healingcentercincinnati.org
  • Hours: Wednesdays-Saturday: 9am-12pm and Thursday: 630pm-9pm
  • Food, clothing, referrals, etc.
  • Open to anyone in need; No residency restrictions
  • Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

Washington United Church of Christ ------------- 513.541.7757
2950 Sidney Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45225
Website: http://www.washingtonucc.org
  • Hours: Tuesday: 12pm-3pm; Saturday: 12pm-2pm (except 3rd Saturday)
  • Provides food to residents of Camp Washington only
  • Provides clothing and household goods to anyone

Winchester Church of Christ in Christian Union ------ 937.695.0025
1540 Tri County Road; Winchester, OH 45697
Website: http://www.w3cu.com/
  • Hours: 3rd Thursday of the month: 230pm-630pm
  • Provides food, clothing, financial assistance, and cars to residents of Adams County
NORTHERN KENTUCKY
CLOTHING ASSISTANCE

Adventist Outreach Ministry ------------------------------- 513.223.7601
8359 Burns Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45216
Website: http://emmanuel26.adventistchurchconnect.org/
  • Provides food, clothing, furniture and care packs for seniors to anyone in need
  • Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 1030am-1pm (closed 1st week of the month)

Be-Concerned ------------------------------------------ 859.291.6789
714 Washington St.; Covington, KY 41011
Website: http://www.beconcerned.org/home/home.html
  • Clothing store open Wednesday and Friday: 10am-1230pm; most prices are 50 cents.

Brighton Center ---------------------------------------- 859.491.8303
799 Ann Street; Newport, KY 41072
Website: http://www.brightoncenter.com/home/index.php
  • Clothing closet hours: Monday-Friday: 10am-4pm; Saturday: 10am-1pm (provides vouchers)
  • Serves residents in all 8 Northern Kentucky counties

C.A.R.E. Mission --------------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremission.net
  • Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday 9am-12pm
  • Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon,
    Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton,
    Pendleton, and Robertson Counties
  • Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses
  • Can utilize pantry every 30 days

Grant County Helping Hands --------------------------- 859.823.0826
214 Barns Road; Dry Ridge, KY 41097
No website
  • Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 9am-1pm
  • Provides food, clothing, bedding blankets, and furniture

Fairhaven Rescue Mission ----------------------------- 859.491.1027
260 Pike Street; Covington, KY 41012
Website: http://www.fairhavenmission.org/
  • Clothing store (vouchers provided if needed)
Faith Christian Center ---------------------------------------- 859.491.2850
1101 Amsterdam Road; Park Hills, KY 41011
Website: http://www.fccnky.com/
• Provides food and sometimes provides clothing
• Must make an appointment; Bring picture ID; No geographical restrictions

First Baptist Church of Highland Heights ------------------- 859.441.7274
Pantry of Hope
2315 Alexandria Pike; Highland Heights, Kentucky 4107
Website: http://www.fbchighlandheights.org/
• Serves the following Counties: Boone, Butler, Campbell, Carroll, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant,
  Hamilton, Kenton, Owen, Pendleton, Warren
• Provides clothing, food, and personal care items
• Pantry open every Saturday: 9am-12pm
• Please have a ID of some sort and proof of income

Henry Hosea House ---------------------------------------- 859-261-5857
901 York Street; Newport, KY 41071
Website: http://www.henryhoseahouse.com
• Serves an evening meal 7 days a week from 4pm-530pm
• Pantry items and personal care items given out during this time
• Services: Soup kitchen; bath and laundry facilities; clothing assistance; literacy services;
  rental assistance; job and service referrals

Hope Ministries of NKY ------------------------------------- 859.371.1887
263 Main Street; Florence, KY 41042
No website
• Hours: Monday-Friday: 9am-12pm; Wednesday: 630pm-8pm
• Assists with food, clothes, household items, and furniture

John 15:12 Ministries --------------------------------------- 513.218.9798
1244 McKeone Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205
Website: http://john1512ministries.org
• An all-volunteer outreach to the homeless of Greater Cincinnati area
• Delivers necessities such as wood, water, coats, blankets, and food
• Provides transportation via their small bus for homeless people to get from their camp to
  church, appointments, recovery meetings, job interviews, and other functions

Lifeline Ministry of Northern Kentucky ---------------------- 859.653.7446
4115 Dixie Highway; Elsmere, Kentucky 41018
Website: http://lifelinenofnky.org/
• Provides new and gently used clothing
Mable's House of Hope ------------------------------ 513.674.0461
1947 Miles Road B; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://www.hope4uworship.org/home/mables-house.html
  • Provides food, clothing, coats, shoes, baby items, toys, furniture, etc. to residents of the
    Greater Cincinnati Area

Shoulder to Shoulder (Isaiah Project) --------------- 859.371.0444
630 Patterson; Newport, KY 41075
No website
  • Gives away clothes on the 2nd Saturday of each month at 11am
  • On the corner of 7th and Patterson in Newport, KY.

St. Vincent DePaul ------------------------------- 859.341.3219
2655 Crescent Springs Road; Covington, KY
Website: http://www.svdpcovington.org
  • Provides clothing to all Northern Kentucky residents in need
  • Hours: Monday-Friday: 10am-3pm
  • Need to bring photo ID and SS card

The Healing Center ------------------------------- 513.346.4080
11340 Century Circle East; Springdale, OH 45246 (Vineyard Church)
Website: http://www.healingcentercincinnati.org
  • Hours: Wednesdays-Saturday: 9am-12pm; Thursday: 630pm-9pm
  • Food, clothing, referrals, etc.
  • Open to anyone in need; No residency restrictions
  • Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

Washington United Church of Christ -------------- 513.541.7757
2950 Sidney Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45225
Website: http://www.washingtonuucc.org
  • Hours: Tuesday: 12pm-3pm and Saturday: 12pm-2pm (except 3rd Saturday)
  • Provides clothing and household goods to anyone